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BRONX COMMtJNITf 'COLtmE 
of the City University of New York 
Curriculum Committee .Sub-Committee on Continuing Education 
Minutes of the Meeting of November 11, 1971 
Kingsbridge Cevtl.ter, Room 401, 3 p. m. 
TO THE CURRICULUM COMMI'ITEE ----------------------------------------
PRESENT: 
Professors I. Berger (Chairman), R. Fugazzi, H. Stein, members of the Sub-
Committee. Dean M. Stillerman, ex-officio, Dean S. Reisin (Secretary), 
ex-officio. 
I. Approval of the Minutes of the Heeting of Oetober 28, 1971 · 
r..1/s/p The minutes of' the meeting of' October 28 are accepted as modified. 
II. Report on New Programs 
Dean Reisin submitted the following Vocational Education Act proposals for 
consideration by the Sub-Committee: 
m/s/p 
m/s/p 
A) Secretarial Studies Resource Center 
B) Government Se7Vices Degree Program 
C) Certificate Program in the Field of Data Processing 
D) In-service Training Workshop for High School Counselors 
Proposals A, B and D are accepted without modification. 
Proposal C, Certificate Program in the Field of Data Processing, is 
tabled pending additional consideration. 
III. Report on Programs Not Requiring Sub-Committee Approval 
No report. 
IV. Report on Continuing Programs 











Mr. Thomas Celandine, a teacher with the Isabella Project, has been promoted 
to lead teacher of the project. 
VI. Grants and Awards 
No report 
VII. New Business 
No report 
ATTACHMENTS: 4 VEA proposals & Mini-Semester course enrollment 
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF :NW.f YORK 
THE STATE EDUCATION DEPARTViENT 
ALBANY, NEill YORK 12224 
NAME OF INSTITUTION: 
~· . ~ 
Date of Submission: 
PROPOSAL ABSTRACT 
OF A 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION PROJECT 
UNDER THE 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION ACT of 1968 
SECTION 122 (a) 
(PL 90-576) 
Bronx Community College 
October 29, 1971 
PA-l 
Title of P~oposal: Computer Science Certificate Program for 
Disadvantaged, Vdnority Group Youth and Adults 
_Sunnnary S~_atement of Proposal: 
A. Objectives: 
(1) To train disadvantaged minority group youth and adults for entry 
level positions nm-1 closed to them. 
(2) To motivate disadvantaged, underp·repared persons to pursue career 
preparation studies in the computer science field 
B. Time Period: 
January 1, 1972 to June 30, 1972 
C. Methods: 
Trainees "\'Jill be en:;.1 olled in regularly scheduled day or evening classes 
at B~onx Community College. They will be required to complete a minimum 
of 16 credits in basic computer systems and operations plus 6 credits in 
mathematics and English if deficient in either area. 
$41,477 
Indivi~~al Preparing PToposal: Seymour Reisin; Thomas Stribling 
9ignature of Chief Administrative Officer· =---:-=--;-----··----President 
Bronx Community College 
